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PITS SMASH

fGEM SHOP WINDOW

5 1

ze $95 in Cheap Jewelry
While Patrolmen Are

"Pulling" 'Bex

FINE WATCHES UNTOUCHED

A robber or robbers, who miglit lmvc
iL Invisible for nil Hint wns seen of

itttl imflNbcil n display window of tlic

V J. Schroder Cenlpnny, jewelers,
corner et fiity-wjcen- ii ana

'?"'"... .i...ii nnti psrnnpil
.Wn- -. nrfli of wntches nnd trinkets.

MTie Hehiefler hterr wnB held up Ne-hh- er

2.' when four meter bandits lit- -'

S'Uet up" the place In wild West
ffihfew nntl get nuny with $10,000 In

Bratrelmcn Sacks nnd Crane were en
lA'terner nt 7:30 o'clock this morn- -
i"" ... nf lmlrl.iina In t inr fnn.
Uli two men been detnlled te Hie

tUaf Tliev weiu 10 cuuuux mi re- -

in h Interval, n small claw-hamm- er

Lj bctn thrown through tlie Schroder
lorepany's Chiitnut btrcct window.

liirtttc cases nnd n neck chain were
Jktn. Several mere valuable watches

the window were net disturbed.
Harry Morgan, l.'M Seuth Fifty- -

aurth street, manager of tn store.
heeled up en tlie missing nrllclc. In
lf Kewmber held-u- p Mr. Morgan was
iick of the counter when n bandit
died "Duck, damn j en I' nnd then
ml through a glass doer panel.
Twe ether bnndlts nt that time kept
terrified crowd nt bay with revolvers

Vhlle a fourth man scooped dinmend
., pearl necklaces and ether jewelry

the window. held-u- p d

nt !):.-- A. M. The bandits
tre chased several blocks, but

N Mr. Morgan, in discussing the reb-itr- r,

said '
"They have gotten everything but

th( Mfe, and I hope they will leave
tyiit alone,"

t

t
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.SUICIDE IS UNIDENTIFIED

Marks Removed Frem Clethes en
Bedy en Merchantvllle Church Steps

Ne Idontilicntien lias et been mail
? the beuy ei a man leuiui iiw.rn en
id), utens of the Merchnntvll'e. N. .T..
jf.'E. Church Wednesday night. The,
jltn had sh' himself, it Is believed, ns
there wn a bullet wound in the body,
md his hand rlnsped a revolver,

All irtentmrntien mnrKs nan evidently
been removed the clothing. The
win was about sixty years old. with
isndy hair that was turning gray. In
i pocket vn a card of ndmisieu te an
entertainment te be given by the Y. I),
j. Country (Sub, nt the Friends' Guild, '

Fourth and Green streets, Philadelphia.
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FINE FRAMING
Etchings Prints

Water Celers Paintings
THE ROSENBACII GALLERIES

1SSO Wiilimt Utrrrl

BtT ITl lil f ft 1 m VrlilT anK AL3J3L8 WJLai LEl!LJLO-9-

5' THERE'S an atmosphere
about The Helmes Press
printing thht-w-c will be
glad te share with you.

TllL IleiMLS I'RtSS. --Printers
1315.20 Cherrv Street

Philadelphia

Tl? YOXJi would
like 10 tg.c.pA v

'$50.$lOOer$200
i QGeut December 1st,

JOIN OUR.
CHRISTMAS

NOW
CLUB

Let us explain, thesimple details
West End Trust

COMPANY
Mad Street At Seuth Penn StyjARfi

sBEElfA
FINE STATIONERS

IJust out
j Milten C. Werk's

! PAR AUCTION"
PLAYING

CARDS
. $1.50

V4 1

!

wnuardizcd hands 1

Qd te the fn.ei,:..
uctien Bridge.
ise:

3

that
of

Milten C. Werk's
"AUCTION

FOR
WO OR THREE

$1.50
Chestnut Street
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Honer Phila. banker
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At n mrclliicr of the Advisory
Council of the Fcderrfl llcscrve
Heaul In Wn&hlnptmi tmlnv Mr.
Hue. president efllic Philadelphia
National Hank, w.is
president of Iho council for 10T2

(.- -'

R.R. DETECTIVE SHOOTS MAN

Had Bsen'Beaten by Four Men en
P. and R. Tracks

One man was shot nnd a. detective
badly beaten in n fight last night en
the llcnding Hallway trucks near Emery
succr.

Jehn J. Murphy, lli'JS Seuth Frent
street, n Heading Hnllway detective,
came upon four men about midnight,
lie accosted thorn nnd asked them what
they were doing. "Without answering,
they beat him te the ground nnd fled.

I)y the time Murphy get his revolver
out one of the men had scaled the fence,
but Murphy fired five shots at the thrca
ether". One of them foil, but his com-
panions picked him up mid dragged him
ever the fence.

Investigation disclosed n peel of bleed
where Murphy said he saw the man
fall. He was unable te give n complete
description of the men.

Wife "I suggested,, we call off
the afternoon card party at the
Club next week and all go te the
Aute Shew instead. It was the
first suggestion I've ever made
that was approved unanimously.

"And by the way, I showed the
girls that Pointerneter which you
get nnd ! was elected te get one
for each of them. Will you write
te the Moen people and get 19
mere? Will you remember that or
will I have te tie you up in twine?
"That reminds me, the Del Invena
just get n Moen and if all they
say about i$ is true I'm going te
turn my Christmas money and old
car into a Moen."

Am te prices (F. O, B. Factory):
4 Open Cars $1785

Closed Cars. . . . $2785

car

and

hew you treasure even the
smallest piece el bilverware

te you your
Silver Gift for the apres.

It 18 little wonder, that
the import-

ance huch e;ift, have
generations consistently patronized
the Heu.se Bailey, Banks and

Yeu will net only '

find all their silverware te

but

gift
lasting pleasure:
of, Flat magnificent
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plerps and p.(Hslte Met 'i'E0- -'

tulile Ulslic.H, etc

y0 fur and near
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you ever hand
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Archbishop Metaxafcis, Recently
Visitor Here, Sentenced

ASSERTS WILL

The Most Hcv. Meletels
Patriarch of nnd n re-
cent visitor te city, hus

deposed and In n mon-
astery nn court nttGreece,

The patriarch was an
figure nt a In Hely

Church en December
2(1, where was the guest of

Iltshep
the Hcv. Floyd AV. Temklus,

the
in his wsttnents, with

a crewnlikc gleaming jewels
en tils head and nn staff
In his hand, said ''his dearext wish
was for n union of the Greek Orthodox
the Anglicnn and the Protestant

Churches.
The court at was

presided ever by the of
Athene nnd found the of

guilty of te
bring about n schim in the Greek Or-
thodox It was ordered that
he be deprived of every and se-

cluded in the monastery nt Zante.
The Patriarch soiled from Yerk

December .10 and is new In Londen,
intending te continue te his Sec in n
short time;

Patriarch Metaxakls, In said
the action of the court was due te "die
influence of the Greek Iteynl

lie wns n supporter of former
Vcnlzcles.

The churchman ale said in his
onlnlen
pelltan of Athens, Is u who
has authority nil the
canons of the Greek church. He an-
nounced that en his return te '

he will nn '

conference te judge

Girl Hurt by Fall en Ice
Miss Clare Anten, .1537 North

Nineteenth sttect. while en her way te
work, nt the of the
stone Telephone Company this murnliiV

en the ley sidewalk at Sixteenth
and streets. is suffering

a fractured left ankle.

(H
Te you at the Moen Boeth
Jet. W. Meliln, In charge
W. D. TVefy Jes. G. Drannan
Paul A. Maclfal
W. H. Tayler .C. E.

Get your POINTOMETER at the Shew

Moter Cars
The of the proven

MACKIN MOTORS, Inc. 834 N. St.
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Mclaxakls,
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I lie name of Bailey, Banks Biddle Company is

tlirouRlieut the States en of the superior quality
of Jewelry, Silverware and Stationery sold by this firm.
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handed down from an-- 1

a
therefore,

persons who appreciate
of a for many

of
Riddle Company.
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Resplendent

zJUuwdhy &carth
WHEN you

'' Fruit fn
send Gift

em (Brendl
below Chcstni't) you knew that the
friend it is bound
te be Fruit is se

really excep-
tional at time the year,
it is se artistically in the

baskets that they are
of them are

scientifically constructed of a certain rewneci wun nuge cluster of Bel-- 1

weight te prevent its being easilv f;ian, which
you will be delighted c?tl nre splendid Rift in them-wit- h

the beauty of design of even felves. While the large red Straw- -

the smallest piece.- - And there is no " nnesi i have
wedding which will give such

marvelous Chests
Silver, Dinner

Tea Services, Center- -
IMlllteis,

S.iliul

YOU wear
glasses? If pair

which want at ? Yeu
yourself much

wearing bifocals, tvne

bnectaclcs
adaptnoie

larger
The

Wall qualified
selecting type

bize only
your individual

A

bqcn
secluded
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bearded

ceremony
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mitre with
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rank

New
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ten units

known
United
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seeing

a Basket of
Hallewclls'

who will ruceive
pleased. The

beautiful luscious,
this and

attractive
a delight. Many

a
Hotheuso Grapes,

" "- - very
seen ui season. Allrt veu must
have some of the Cornice Pears
wonderfully juicy delicieus'1
flavor. Hallewclls' guarantee per-
fect delivery of all their Fruit teany place within 1000 miles.

"""THEaE is just this about buy- -

1"" iCl lles fro,n 'ncDonald & Campbell, you knew that,you have the correct style thebest of quality." This remark was
inline 10 ine, etner i nv. v

of which you will find at Wall & ' man, whom te by his appear- -
uens, upui'iuiiH, j je mesinui npec, ymi weuiti tnink always hail
Street. They are ns the his clothing made te order. Hew-ULTK- X

and arc ground out of one ever, when you consider that veu
solid piece of crystal clear crown can bae appreciably en the rnn'dv.
glass. The W. & O. round lens suits sold bv Mac

or cye glasses es-- , wenam iv Cninphcll, ;i3-l-a- ( Chest- -

pccialiy ac-

count of the of and
near vision. expert litters nt

are

frames are most
an- -

;,

this

by

he
Gar-

land and

he

Athens

Patriarch

tlneplc

sllppcd
Summer She

Andersen

account

and
of

really

me

judge

known

te

una

and of

and

me

arc
nut Street, as compared te the price
vnn ii'ill r,fi. f.... .. a. . .

":: " '' ,.' ". lu"'ein-ma- ( e
suit, you will realize that the matter
?r. vcll, wert,,1 ye1"' '"vestigatien.

While the grcit variety of models
and materials gives you a remarkable
opportunity 01 selecting a suit which

pearance, but which possess us well will mere than plcahe you in evcrv
the highest dogree of utility, I detail.

J

ARRAIGN PSEUDO INSPECTOR

Charles H. Bean Is Charged With
Swindle In Awnlnga '

Charles' II. Ilc'an, 2S5'--' "Emerald
street, who, according te the police, has
been earning his living an a "city awn-
ing Inspector," n pobillen n6t,yct ere-ntc-

was nirnlgncd before Maglstiate
Renf-hav- today charged with getting
money under false pretenses,

Ilenn Is ediarged with taklti',' $, .Ian-nnr- v

it. from Carl Jesser, fi.'ll! Chew
street. Gcrmnnteun. nftcr he told .lesser
his awning should be painted and that
he would de the Jeb fe SI 8. The con-
tract Mas made, but Bean failed te
rettlrn.

HELD AS RECKLESS DRIVER

M. A. O'Neill Was Pugnacious After
Wccldent,' Accuser Charges

M'. A. O'Neill, of Hala. wus held for
the Grand Jurv by Magistrate Renshaw
today en charges of assault aid battery
and reckless driving.

Ilnlpli S. Armour, "8L'. De Lencny
street, snld that the automobile driven
by O'Neill crashed into the rear of his
machine at Fifty-secon- d and Race
streets December 2.T and that he was
reughlv handled by O'Neill.

O'Neill was allowed te sign his own
bend.

BILL THREATENS LEARY'S

Ordinance te Widen Ludlow Street
Would Force Razing of .Boek Stere

Leary's bookstore, Seuth Ninth
street, for several generations n meecn
for booklovers, may he tern down If
Council pnsses an ordinance widening
Ludlow street, between Eighth nnd
Ninth streets, from sixteen te forty-on- e

feet.
The erflSnnnce was Introduced yes-

terday. Leary's is owned by former
Governer Stuart. Many are familiar
with the shelves along Ludlow street,
where nre displayed hundreds of Inex-
pensive volumes. ,
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SO NEAR YET

SO FAR; POOR CATS!

llltrfet. has entered "LarksiiUr." tliel mWim-.- r ui, um AUicnennnunru), .iiHHy
cat of the New and h.is '"I Merry .Monarch," the

rvuciny nuru she lecently jiiircliased. Tlie niitten their Century A diffeieilt cast
Be All Caged Up at a

Poultry Shew

PRIZE ANIMALS - ENTERED

Me-o- A shrill ery of outrage,
Joined by another nnd still another.

It wnsn't the back-fen- quartet but
some 100 which today are exhib-
ited conjunction with the Poultry
Shew nt the Regiment Armery,
Ilrend nnd Callewhlll streets.

of the bluest of blue sit
perched en pink nnd blue pillows,
pawing fastidiously in Mie air. An-

goras, Persians nnd Mnltcsc nre entered,
ennh vicing the ether for beauty.
All of them frightened nnd decidedly, te
suy nothing of audibly, nnneyed their
strange surroundings.

It's inther the irony of cat fate te
be placed within seeing distance of fat.
healthy, crewing nnd cackling chickens
nnd net he able te- - become mere Inti-
mately

"General Ornystene," a blue Persian
cat. one of the expensivoicnteied.
Ills owner, Mrs. Harry E. McCann,

North Carlisle street, claims her
cat 300, but bhe and her hus-
band would net part with blm for
$rone.

The General is fed mostly en raw
because ll makes his bones

stronger nnd gives him mere muscle. A
rnw egg te make his cent shiny mixed
In with the meat.

II given his tubbing regularly, and

,, !

The Oft Boek -- 192.2
contains several hundred illuatraliena
of articles suitable for Weddind and ether"
Gifts- - many arc medcratcj' priced

The Gift Boek will be presented at
Uic store or mailed upon request

te

8th

SEMI-ANNUA- L

their
Club.

First

bleed

weith

SHOE REDUCTIONS
Fer Men and Women

An Opportunity te
Save 30 te 50

$.90 $r.90 $rr.90

Were 10.00 12.50

NlEDERMAN
930 Chestnut 203 N. 8th

f'A'Bfn

CHICKS

Reuabilitv

Price Revision
Fine Suits '& Overcoats

$24 were $30
$28 were $'35
$33 were $40
$38 were $45

N

$43 were $50
$45 were $55
$48 were $60

Among them arc mamj unfinished
worsteds, cheyiets and tweed suits, and a
splendid variety of overcoats and ulsters.... ....rin 1.111 Aii, y .i ..."wit uivnin n'wr .se rtcn ana weai
well at geed substantial savings.

Proper fitting assured.

Ferr' & Ce. Inc.
Chestnut Street at Juniper,

Aacnls fc liegcia l'cct Chtl-c-

m

se

ea,

f
nftcr being thoroughly dried Is put te
rights again Ijth his very own ceint)
nnu nrusn. Granted Same Hours and Pay as' Zelosephlc Players Den Silks

vnu chcr incie nnccu iriuiiii-uii- i ....... ,.,
Jnn Angera cat owned by Mw, K. C. i?niMr'-ipni- a Plants neepen, eauns unanes
(Meglll, 2322 North Heuvler street. Leng Pliote cnginvi-r- nre hmk work, The Zelosephlc Society of the Un
wans speKe ms pretest ngninsi inipris- - ,,,, tuiln. the mid versllyef Pennsylviuiln wns seei Inst
""!0"e' 'their old s'hcdiile of heiii. night In Interesting performance of.
Mrs. II, Doughty. e? alintt ...... ,.,...,..

irenuie .riwmi Jl,"
best female tabby Yerk! emplejers, which been he at New

ter auuy sliew(-wlilcl- i wlile, liegnn wlien ngiee- - will

cats
In

Cats
pnlc

with

nt

acquainted.

most

2014

meat,

K

former

cat a year unci u liuu old nun nns wen
live blue ribbons and u medaL

Mrs, Harry E. McCann prcHldent
of the show, Mrs. Harry V. Ilentty,
Merchantvllle, N. .7., vice piesldent, nnd
Mrs. Lllllnn Warrington, 111 IlenMm
street, Camden, secretary and treas-
urer.

The cat show ends tomorrow with the
poultry show.

Man Found III en Street Dies
Charles Me; ere. Ihlity-slx- . IViiik

grove, N. .7.. died this morning
Hahnemann Hospital. Meyen

n

te sell
at $28 te

our

'i

incut explied December .'II. The BU,. slime play nguln this evening.
players wanted many
made in the hew agreement,

cemeny II,"

lower minimum wnge senle longer
hours. One the com-

mittee negotiated, ether provisos were
dropped, cxtepting thee pny nnd
lieurs

V y
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Paynu

ciiiplex-tr- t Insl-te- d
,nvprn

rut "'""her wen;union men nccpt

Fulriueuiit sultum' ngiccmeiit.
Wednesday followed

alcoholism fracttttrd
regaining Chicago individual

sdeilsucM. ngreemi'nts.
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PHOTO-ENGRAVER- S

modifications, "Charles

working Lord
ns

"' " "' "IM"K; 'heugs Interpolatedu or
I. I

' IIIIOUBIIOUC OI I IIC P'n
ilther alternative.' and the engraving', Yeckel dlBilngulshed
shops cliised. heisclf ns the heroine nnd Rniu- -

men te work ' wns ns
nn en ii n tavern. Others played wire

weekl) wus the ns "Lady Clarn." Lewis
nicked up .iid old
Mrcetii night hiiceiim eii. iiich'm victory
AKthe hospital In? wns reported ns mif. kimilnr victory In Yeih. Cluciit- -

ferine n natl slgnid up, and scrn of
skull. He without shops have mnde

PERRY'S MID-WINTE- R

REDUCTION SALE

Prices that leave money in
your pay envelope Suits
and Overcoats that leek
well and wear long

REDUCED
from previous

SUPER-VALU- E prices

23
made

$35

WIN

$
33

made te sell
$40 $45

to

$

'"S

for

y. m
COLLEGIANS IN 0LD,C0MEDY ,,a

written
Vnhlns- -ndudlui: byMehu Hewnrd anil

men

and

The

ten Irving, concerns of the mud
of that In

with hl favorite, Rochester, in
which the two, disguised sailors,

The that the ,'n,0!,He
pay wer' of

l..e.. ..lira 'I'liei- - mill nnl ncren llie nCI (Oil
M1"M Dorethy

rrc Jeseph
Thc hen- - went back te- - villi- - excellent the host of the

liaiN of week with who Miss
!?4." niinimum pay. This Refc Schurje

nt Eleventh of lie
The here

New
from and bus the'

died con- -

all

at te

one
menatch company

miner ns "iieciiesier. lllliilil j(,
Housten ns "ChartcM II" nnd Herace
,1. Sellg us "Edward, a page.

The performance was opened by
dance In which Miss Mar-gat- et

Schcll and Mr. Sellg took part.

43
made te sell
at $50 te $60

NO BETTER DAY than Saturday te make
the rounds. You'll find nothing te equal these.
Compare. Rich, warm Ulsters. Thick, sub-
stantial, conservative Overcoats. Single or
Deuble Breasted Suits in all the wanted
models.
YOU can always find use for an extra pair of
trousers. Splendid qualities here and all
reduced.
LARGE MEN will find plenty of distinctive
fabrics in this Sale. All sizes up te 56 inch
breast measure.

PERRY & CO.
16th and Chestnut

SUPER VALUES
in Clethes Men

WALK-OVE-R

Sale of
Men's Shoes
$5.90 $7.90

Every shoe
regular

saving. Main

pantomime

-- standard Valk-- 0 cr quality from
stock, and at these iwn prices n Uie- -

All Sizes

will buv two or three

All Leathers

'

u

-

-

pairs.

When you buy Walk-Ove- r Shoes veu knew what youare getting ierty-scve- n years of quality-buildin- g.

Short lines cut

Harpers 1328 MARKET

Wak(Dver

3.90

1022 chestnut Sheps
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